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phonti will be installed at a level accen- Mktwd Ferrari. . " *• : 
sible to disabled personnel. " ; , One factor wlifch pyroipted the final 
THt PROPOSAL FOB the emergency e«i»on was the AWh-of a handicapped 
telephone System ha* been written and ' student during Fail quarter of this year, 
»«ss*edrtaid David At water, (assistant vise said Atwmer. 
president for FacUMcs and General The student wWofe-ertakenby a seizure 
Senrfce*. during-jui exam. he said, and the isst/iic-
"1've told my people *o ahMd and db tor. oythe das^had dtffifuity reaching a 
It-fat** gel®isdooe,"s*>d Amine?. trtentoae in .minimal tide. 
The eon of th* er.dre «ystem MowtverTwftUsi a couple ofmmutes a 
is $12,«», which aadd^vary ^gmfled paramedic who happened to he in 
either way, Befi siid. Pnt project will be the lipaiteg .was on th? tcene, said 
financedifcro(a|fe the' university's (metal Erector, of Safety Jerry Hagen: An 
Jw»d- -r- , -v , employee from Student Health Service*-
/Trenching to* the outdoor parking IM arrived • « » after. . 
-«b4es. si#; be . done by Wright Sate The Fairtorn nHcui"squad's response 
worker*. The takpbooes will be, pur- time m i approximately 10 minutes, said 
chased from and installed by Telecom Pha' »I*en. V - "v > -
Of Ohio, a firm cut of Cincinnati.- "THf. FACULTY HfJUWDt," tald Atwater. 
"TM6 IMA CAKE OUT of a'̂ teoasicrfi of "seems to tfciafc if sht could h**e gotten 
the $e«fe« Committee, composed of so* pfcone aooaer, the'studem would have 
faculty anastwfcBt leadership, fat meetings bees, saved. Tlijs d6dc*t eppar to be the 
Wright State University win have a 
complete emergency telephone system on 
campus within 30 to 45 days, said Direc-
tor-' of Materials Management and/ 
Telephone Services Dod Bell. . / 
Individuals who discover a fire, a pw-
sonlnt^ofmedkalaaeiataM.orjMine 
other emergency situation will be able to 
Th° Daily Guardian 
Wtdnastoy, Msrch 7. 1964 WgWbar W, VHrnt XX ffHW Stata Uatmrty, Dt»a. QMa ' Q 
Watt scheduled to speak on campus in May 
WSU will have emergency phones installed 
• "A ' 
not a lack of phones or a delay in response 
time.". 
This fatality was notf the cmly irKident 
which puUted the fiwb*tion\of the 
emergency phone system decision: 
"It may have been the over-riding 
factor." said Hagen. "but it wasn't the one 
thing thai initiated all of this." 
He said the un»*enity.,£flocern over the 
matter .was sparked by the increasing 
number of night classes offered hen. 
- Prank caller, must be considered when 
installing the emergency telephone*. 
"We've heard that some institution, 
have bad problems with people pulling the 
phone*," sgid Ferrari. "I certainly don't 
anticipnte that happening here. 
"MY OWN SENSE is that people are mature 
at thh university. There 'won't be anything 
like that, and if there I* it will be minimal. 
"I think moet everybody here will see it 
as" for the benefit of all," he added, and 
The person who gave us such memorable -
tatements as v'Ihave a Mick, 1 have a 
--Greeory, four and one.half votes 
-UUmari. two and one-half votes 
-Vnnocur. zero vote* 
s
woman, two Jews, and a cripple" is 
coming to speak at Wright State. • 
James Watt, former Secretary of the 
- Interior, is scheduled to speak May 16 at 
7 p.m: in the Main Gym. 
Kery Gray, special events and lectures 
committee chairer of UCB, said, "This is 
the first major lecture done for many years. 
It's very important to have a person with 
a high name recognition." 
"I started out with a list of about 50 
people ranging from former Presidents to 
"Actresses, Activists, former activists, and 
former convicts." Gray said. 
The list was narrowed 50 five on the basis 
of "who we could afford, who would 
come, and who had a current issue," he 
said. ' • . . . . ' . 
THOU EIVE WERE Liv Ullman, an actress 
involved with UNICEF; Jfobert White, 
former ambassador to EI Salvador; Sander 
Vapocur, ABC chief diplomatic correspon-
dent; Bettina Gregory, ABC seni&r general 
assignment correspondent; and Watt. 
"A survey was sent to thres faculty 
members, two staff members, five 
administrators, and 11 student groups to 
aid in deciding who people wouid most like 
to see speak on campus. 
The opinions of the. student organiza-
tions were double *<eigh{ed, and the results 
'of the poll were as follows: 
-Watt, nine vote's ' " - -
-White, nine votes . 
V: 
MMTT WAS SELECTED over White because 
his support came mostly from the student 
organizations. Gray said: 
The special events and lectures commit-
tee of UCB had the final decision on 
whether Watt would be approved. The 
committee relied heavily on the'resSfo of 
the survey when making their decision, 
Gray said. ^ , 
Gray believes Watt "was the best of the 
five" and his topic was more personal than 
White's. . • v 
"I think' people are more concerned 
about policies that affect them more 
directly." he said. "Interior policies affee; 
almost everyone directly or indirectly/' 
"fie will appeal to everyone on campus 
and people all over the community,'4 Gray 
said. . • 
"THE MHj£KS Ht set down still go a long 
waŷ  to help decide what is done with 
federal lands," he continued. 
" He has madeliis policies controversial., 
he's made his beliefs subject to question, 
and. he has made himself available to' 
tfnswer the questions," Gray said.. -
The lecture is costing $7,500, half the fee 
Watt usually charges, and is being 
financed by UCB and Budget Board. 
Watt is speaking for half price" because 
"we began negotiations with him when he • 
first altered the college market," Gray 
uid. . . t t 
Two businesses are also making 
tributions for the event 
Watt's car, and the other'isfpaying for his, 
hotel.- . , ; • ' ^ v 
ADMISSION F0* THE lecture will be $2 for 
.Wright Sute students, "S3 for-other 
members of the Wright State community, 
and $4 for the general public. Tickets are 
not available yet, but tickjet sales will be 
publicized when the ticketijare ready. The 
proceeds will be returned 'to UCB and 
Budget Board to pay for future 
programming. ' . • 
The format of the lecture, entitled The 
- Raging Controversy- Preservation vs. 
Development, will be a 20- to 30-thinute* 
'address-on-the topic followed by-a 30-
mmute question antfanswer segment con-" 
sisting of people chosen ahead of time fr^pi' 
The university community, and finally a 
question and answer - segment fo^flie 
audiend. .- ^ ' ' f. • 
Gray believes the possibility for pro-
testors exists. but as long as they are t>ot 
abridging other people's rights, he ha4 no. 
objection to them. 
*An PMVtOUSLT SPOKE at Austin State 
University without incident. 
0 Gray-said students at Austin State'were 
heard to My, "J went in disagreeing with 
him and came out not necessarily agreeing 
-with him but understanding him." 
"Regardless of what you think of James 
Watt," fjray said, VI think he deserves tlie 
fright to explain why he believes what he 
beMvfs in. • 
"We're providing a chanc* for students 
to ask him questiorsand for him to answer 
- them, so I; think everybody, students, 
faculty, offkampus people need to respect cotv tr=ca      
. One is paying fo^ Kis right to explain them," he said! 
Help is on Its way 
Let us bring out the teal you. 
Lrt your good look* go to your h#od. 
SPRING BREAK 
SPECIAL 
HAIRCUT Vt PRICE 
WALK-INS WELCOME 
memberships.. 
"Ai the moment. we don't.really know 
what the impact will be." said Provost 
Michael Ferrari, "A few more people, such^ 
a* myself, "will want a few more days 1%., 
study its implications." 
8* * 6-1 'WIS, the court ruled federal' 
funds can only be cut off for the funded 
program, and not for entire college. 
The ruling dealt with the case of Crave 
City College in Bennsylvania, which 
refused to sign a non-discriminatory policy 
paper. The paper- are required.by the 
Department of Education of all schools 
requesting federal funds under Title IX, 
. "1 imagine there's going to be a lot of 
screaming across tfce nation at a lot. of 
•schools." «id Tefri Farrow, vice-chaircr 
of Student Government. 
• IF AMEBIC* IS. and it .supposedly is, 
heading toward equality," Farrow said, 
"this U a big step backward,". 
•8 .1 • • ' ' ! 
Campus gearing up for Organ Donor Day 
Chimichangas 
Enchiladas 
_ \ Steaks 
The Donated Body Program .of fhe 
Department of Anatomy, In cooperation 
with the Miami Valley Kidney Foundation, 
is gearing up for the Annual Campus 
Organ Donor Day March tr^ 
The National Kidney Foundation has set 
a 1984 goal of one million new donors and 
is confident that campuses throughout the 
country will greatly contribute"to the sue-
; cmful attainment of this goal. 
In 1983, the" Wright State University 
community signed 600 organ.donor cards. 
While this is an Impressive number, the 
Kidney Foundation is looking for a 100 
percent increase in signatures.'Doubling the 
numbei will beN*nother way WSU shows 
«t cares for those who need special help. 
Pepito's 2 
Airway^'cmw a' Woodman.Dr. 
252-5131 
'^Mexican Rcstauranl 
COCKf All/LOUNGE 
Monday-- l adies' Night 
Pepito'i 2. . \ . 
<5-̂ irway Center 
• Buy one dinner get second 
for half price. 
GOOD THRU MAteCH ' 
The Organ Donor Program U part of the 
Anatomical Gift Act. which encompasses 
, the. donation of any organ or tissue 
. needed for transplant. 
" A SPECIAL CART OF the Anatomical 
Gift Act is the donation of ohe's body for 
raedical research and-educasion. Informa-
tion about this program wfll also be 
available on Organ Donor Day. 
' Volunteers from the Department of 
^Anatomy will he at Wright State March 8 
from i-J p:m.. and the Kidney Foundation 
representatives will be on campus 
throughout the day. 
Tables will be set up in the University 
Center, and the volunteers and represent-
atives will answer any questions students 
and other members of "the uniyetaity 
'i community might have concerning thep"* 
7 gram. Organ donor cards will also be 
available. 
THE KIDNEY FOUNDATION is sponsor-
ing the Campus Organ Donor Day at three 
area campuKs-WSU, the University of 
Dayton,.and Sinclair Community College. 
The Foundation hopes the triple per forr 
mance at the different campuses will help 
familiarize college students with the organ 
donor program, and students, faculty and 
staff will be motivated .to sign the donor 
cards. 
LobbyIstssay Congress won'tout education 
-WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPSK'We're 
still waiting in the wings to see what wUI 
happen," said Nancy Raley of the Action 
Committee for Higher Educatton, which-is 
supposed to coordinate public efforts 
fight for education budgets in Confrca*.. 
C'ollege,lobbyish, added Dallas Martin 
of the national association of student aid 
counselors, aren't planning aoytRirig-
special to'fight the latest round of pro-
posed student aid cuts. i 
Indeed, college lobbyists in general seem 
to have greeted the most recent aid 
proposals-released in President Reagan's 
Feb. I budget message-wilh a low-keyed, 
laid-back response that conlrasts^ldldly 
with the clarion calls to action agd 
mobilization efforts of.the last two years. 
THE CRISIS CALLS ARE no lon|er 
necessary,(Key said, because, they're con-
fident Congress won't 
funding during an election 
A few WanhingtoVi observers, however, 
worry the lobbyists have a "false sensex>f 
security," and recall the last time they 
displayed such confidericc -in I98I--
Congress cut the fjderal education budget • 
by 12 percent. , 
Regardless, "our strategy." said Chailes' 
Saunders, governmental affairs director for 
the American Council oh Education (ACE) 
and a leading force in organizing opposi-
tion to the. Reagan college budgets of the 
past, "is to lobby our constituencies 40 
'work to oppose the cuts by telllnj their 
~ representatives in Congress what the budget 
will do to their pro»rams;" " 
^ - PETER ROOOFF OF THE Coalition of 
Independent College and University 
Students (called COPUS) added that mdst 
college groups in Washington will work 
^ together to make unified counterproposals 
W Congress this jlme. 
MM.ll . , 
PPHt. 
Fuad Nasrallah 
3rd National Building 
32 N. Main Street* Suite 849 
Dayton ,-Ohio 45402 . 
224-8260 . 
v . / •: • -
? The Oattv Gaardlan March 1. I9K4 - \ ( - ' / 
Campus awaits impact of Supreme Court ruling 
s, unuwui ««JIS» Juanita Wehrle-Einhorn.-director of the 
•UWMM ' Affirmative Action Programs at Wright 
Wright State students and,officials join Stale, expressed concern with.the Court's 
their counterparts across the country In narrow* interpretation <]f the 1972 anti- y 
trying to determine whether the Supreme discrimination laws, - _ -
Court's Feb 28 .decis.on will afreet cam "f have a real concern about this taking, 
pus non discriminatory programs, away the means of federal enforcement (of 
The Supreme Court ruling means col- • he equal opportunity programs)," she 
leges will no longer be required to provide said. 
equal funding and opportunity ior She believed the Court ruling will retail 
women ̂ sports, extra-curricular activities, in dlscrimination-not ju t̂ against womlry 
or teachm^assistantships. The ruling would " but against minorities as well. 
also permit campus organizations to set' IHt CUES EXAMPLES of schools where the 
.their own restrictions and requirements for decision will have a much greater impact 
than WSU. ' J . Director Michael Cussck said his deipri-
She named several schools where she ment does not determine programs based 
believes: the Court decision will cause upon theQex of the participants, 
significant changes in university policies, V 
She intends to nvonitor the situation, to see "WHWWWT A budget together, or when 
if any WSU programs do change within the we set up practice schedules, use of facilities 
next few months. ! and tras^i and that kind of thing," Cusack 
"It may not have as strong af! impact said, "it's not.base on sex. It's based on 
here as at a school without as strong a com- the teams," 
mitment to- the principle (of non- "We attempted to treat every team 
discrimination) at we have here," she fairly. ...Every athlete has the same access 
noted.. to locker facilities, to training facilities. 
When asked If the Grove City case would transportation is consistent, down the 
affect the athletic department. Athletic f line." he said. 
*•>**.'TWAHY tmmnnsumum .or wan mar, tm A 
MJO* O U N THE NEXT visnwfomweo' 
smhwivnik** gm,«m«rw mat* mum to mimmm m'K 
4 WfK I rTTrrV mmw 
m..tm iris' UH-^ 
mrmrY Htm a ammii am.-ofc.im~~ 
MNNW/5.. 
I f l ' i t s 
m xm miAS or tarn ami.' 
•wwsr 
For more iijformation: ptafM comOtett the «>ui 
bfl9»«nd forward II to; K*vtt*n4jirry Oom. 01 
mriiHom Mlmtonen, Box 4MM, Ctaftnnol I. O 
College.. 
.AdiJLrew; 
N f f I V ! / ! AlUHlhn llUl 
I I l ls s u i m u r i till- t i '.ctiiUitt s 
l l n m r \ t i s s | i i i n i ,i s in n ix .>1 
I . t l i m i u ' |» u -.i-. Hiv.lli. i 
• l i r o l l r i :«i|j . ' | ip«u l i u i i t i . - . I.M 
( ' . itlllllll HUM* tl > SCI X I 1 he IHHM 
ill \|>|>.ll.U'1lt.l i l l r - . i s u l l l i l 
I o n p r o p it m > wi l l f u l i i u . . 
s o u l I ' c i i «•(>( i i ' i i . ' I ih i ' - . i H\ 
t i r r i l 1'iMlir . i l l ' l I r . i i n vsilli 
ii11• 11111 it \ \>1111 i 111• 11 • .•: 
ssi-rls It 'ltjJ s r s - , : i ' l i s I'. .IV.1)1 
-lllll IS I. ||||>MS 
P I C K U P 
8 B u c k s 
i n 2 h o u r s 
\Uiu /•» i f . s j 
. hirw /:•. !"'N I 
• h'lij.'i . IMN-J 
VwtJIISf I i<>. I !'.N S 
A L P H A 
PI ASMA < f f i t i ( is 
S* '• \ s M«v*t VI«M t * »g* t N t t a 1 • 
What's more important, yourself or food? ' 
t> mm w n 
There's the Cambridge diet, the Unlver-
sily diet, the papaya en/yme diet, the jello 
and cotton hall diet, and a' multitude of 
other weight-loss'program* available. 
In America's hea|lh-otiented Culture.. 
losing weigh! has become an obsession. 
forty percent, of .all Americans are 
overweight, and if Wright Slate, is repre-
sentative of the general population, that 
. would mean there are more than 6,000 
Werweight student* bo campus. 
* "Sinje 1966, obesity -has been the 
number one dietary piobfem in thi« copn-, 
try," said Barbara Holl?nder, coordinator 
of lite Rating Disorders program of 
Psychological Services, located in the 
Frederick A. White Ambulatory Cart 
• Center. 
"late a ht:Food was my 
friend...at least I thought 
It was my best trlendJ' 
. to JO hours a week, Jo often cam home 
tired. 1 
••Instead of taking a nap like a sensible 
person would do, I would em," she said." 
Raids on the refrigerator at i a.m. were 
common. Skipping meals and munching 
throughout the day on cookies, sand-
wiches, and pirn, Jo felt. Justified in her 
late night pig-outs. •*, 
TNI BUT wowtts up to a point. 1 
reached IM or 180 (pounds) and got bored 
with it, I didn't like the guy anymore, there 
was no point lo it," she .sitd^ 
VTtien I decided H wo* time to As ft 
for me I decided I like fnywW. and 1 *•> 
a beautiful person on the inside. I *vmld 
M peopk see It on theootskte,1' Jo saM.̂  
"I know tt's horribW, atfd people are 
judged too much on looks. As as p*sv 
pie ere preocwipied with p*jt aging, I might 
as well give them siwnething good to look 
at," she said. 
Dieting to please hemlf has worked Jo 
has lost IS pounds. • I 
• .Though not genetfcajly determined, 
eating disorden tend to run In ii family, 
>sald" D. fingebrewon, director of 
I'syvhological Service*, 
"M'tOMt M*l*» eating has a special 
"* significance. It-is jslmost « ritual," 
I ngebretson said, "ytsod has a- tpevial 
meaning. The ramilv has a difficult time 
cspressing emotioij." 
In this ̂ twrtlon, there »*-• link between 
learning whit is acctftaNe, w*»» must N? 
suppressed and the eating disorder, 
I ngebrewon said, , G; 
RMta weight is a strain on the bwdj It 
can lead to heart attack, stroke, other cot 
'diovastttlat and also mu* -dssskr+etal ptss^ 
lems, Hsdlender ̂ a»d 
Weight gain o«sws when cahwtc intake 
tsceeds the a«m*nd* of the 
Redvcfac ihttMoktofeoMrinHHteoiity 
means b> whKh wetght low can he 
« v v s s m | s l t s h e d . '• 
II is m>i necessary to h>th>w a spes*(d; 
prescribed diet plan in orskt hs lose weight 
A sensible diet of good fsxxis win 
accomplish ihe goal, said NaiK'y Schmd»et, ! 
of the l-ating Dtw*sim pr^am 
« Jo's advice Is: "Just decide what is msue 
important-'yoitrseli <* food," 
< Pwmgngn! ftimovil ol H»k 
• _ • . FACE * LiOS * ARMS • BOOY " 
10 Southmoor Clrcla Call lor appolptmant 
Dayfon, Ohio 45420 - 2W-I4^1 t 
Jogging & Sweats Outlet 
(starting at $6.99) 
?1 S, Blond Street 
Filrborn, OH 45314 
WANTED Quality crafts and; lamity 
clothing on coitsiqnment, 
RotiR* Sperat' 
Mgry Magal-
Rhonda K»ndiH , 
ELECTROLYSIS 
Anlmuos also avaHaNa 
0MIITTIJ OffWID a»-20 percent or more' 
above Ideal body weight. The obese "have 
a preoccupation with food and eating." she 
said. • . - • 
Jo; i{ junior liberal arts major al Wright 
State, would agree. 
" I ate a lot. Food was my friend." she. 
said, "at least I thought it was "my best 
friend." - . 
At J ' 6 " and 198 pounds, J o was obese.-
" I 'm pretty sure I weighed more than, 
188, I told myself. 'If I don't gel on the 
scales. I'm not gaining weight.'But clothes 
that fit at .198, I couldn't wear after a V 
while." ' , 
Taking 18 crtdll hour* arid working.25 
llegnttd by 
Ohio Stilt 
Mt.dlcil Boird v > » 
4 1 * M * iMNMft March I , I I N 
Sports 
New WSU hockey club splits first two games 
l» 11* fux WK> tame*, the newb formed 
WSU hockey vlub bea* toMts t>ftet«, 
l-ii »>*» lOM * stew 4-1 OtMVKUl IO the 
UtuvetMty of taayton 
J " l > arnawd that we could he*ocom 
pwtwve «> quickly." V*M*» faulty advttor 
Michael t « m i Mtd 
:"W* swiprued the University of , 
Ua*W*,'' Nrtatt MMO, they have 
IIHM« of. a* eatahtuhed puNjmrn, *ml we'd 
only had five practice So %\m * w 
yhocked to >w it* jive ihem »uch * /om-
petittv* »ame " fe-^ 
t UtteWbr. icehockey »COWUlfcredaehib 
tatheT than • c o l l a t e sport at W*i|ht 
Si#!*. because the t H n i» not affiliated 
with ihe WSU athletic department, 
THi H A V t M , WMMtta hr«nd new 
»"*« »IK» *oW uniforms,'beat Hodlav 
Salyrdav w\ iheu home i*»befor« a small 
crowd, of about JO people . 
WSU >.,«u-.l the "fitU |Oal Of Ihe « • * * . 
eatly mtVftwt WHHI and vkwunat*d play 
ihtoujrhiHii the evening. 
'M^ndlayl w w even KM club 
|MW.Kt»W UiveJBMtii »*Kt . . . 
Halfway through the second period, 
. W$U pUyei Jo* Kuun « av tuvuxl fiom 
the :##m« The wigiaal penalty »*» far 
. nmghing, hut Hitw M*U«I with I he n f w w 
J Itom he bench ami received a bench minor ^ 
for mouthing off to the official 
ThW* scoring MH'htded (Chuck • StOUt-. 
*'«h ».- goal and a u i i i and team 
SW fcjAtlUft, WMh M 
una*wted goal in the second period 
fWM.1V, WHOM MOCMf^lub wax 
just tomato tan MM, W awaiting ««t»ry tado 
the Mh}w**t Hockey league., Once rtw 
W((«hi Saw playm •aMHMh u « w , tlity 
«,iM *Uv K«« the NSW III. 
It# MWHL ihe UOivwuiy of 
Uay*on, ih« UMy«rMiy. of fc'ihcintwiti,' 
DMUHMW, and iMtHma . 
h n a i i M » v « WSU would do W^r la 
Ih» kMtu«, hut Mid HfOty H « l » » Mttl a 
while of t for lh« WSU hock« pfcycn * 
Oa« piohtem j W ihe |»o«p U a lack o f . 
fwtt-ltaw *iudeiu». Ai iHe nWiwm. >eve..j| 
of the paiikipanis aneod Wri»hi Si.ie i W 
a pan lime hatii w*l>, »>•* wm« ate not 
e»e« WSU »tud«W» Fwiart e*j»w» the 
M«ua^«\ io chan»e MM fall,' -
" I think if w\iwin« itudwi», not only 
1 freahmen hvnoihen .ydufiheee will 
a eluh in iw hocltty, we'll »ei * »i 
lurnoul n»\l m i , " Fettarj MHI r 
"1 THINK, THOIKIM, W f o t t we wwld^ 
make a i«op<»al to ihe AlWeii* depari-
mew," he »aid. "we would have to he ture 
I hat our »«u« was very competitive. - . 
'•fhaVv what we're trying to prove tl«hi 
t*»w,'\ 
t ack of home KV U aitoiher prohiem the 
i toup wot have to w y k out before 
#PP»yin« to the »ea»ue. 
"The team is curreMiy uiin* K e t m i m 
k » r»»k," Kerrwi *aW, "hut (the rink hail 
k very full schedule ri«ht now, to it pro 
CNMSMMI 
du««* tome teal problem* for the future. ' 
Ferrari would prefer not to w»e t he rink 
facilities at Hara-AreM "hecaute the area 
facihtiet ar t vary poor . " The next d o w n 
available place would be Hobart Arena in 
Troy, whkh could be troublesome, • 
Ol MM Ml »K V, « M i n i W.-H amnmt t tam 
• W » I m i w w i l t U 
" • " t IMW* hwMN m M*.vah »•<•» W W 
Mr* MW we«n.CM o » » H * 'KM mniii.'n. 
tmt w m a y t mtmUm •»» nttMt 
w w t n " * « • ! > ' 
• W l t t a l i M l * VntMli MMV> U gmJ.iMi. 
WM. fcuwiis >', »M>. M w k t M I ' k K W ' 
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